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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
.\\ITA HllGHES,

Plaintiff-Respondent

vs.

OWEN KENT McCORMICK,
Defendant-Appellant

Case No.
10465

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

STATEMENT OF THE KIND OF CASE
This is an action to establish that the defendantre.;pondent is the father and that the plaintiff is the
m11thcr of two minor children, namely; Peggy, age 4Y2
and Owrn. age 1y2 , and to set an amount for the def end,11H to pay to the plaintiff as support money for said
children. The action is based on the common law duty
of the father to support his minor children and on
-H-ri-3 lTCA 1943 as amended.

DESPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT
This matter came on for pre-trial on the 10th day
of Stptcmbcr, 1965 before the honorable Stewart M.

2
Hanson. A general statement of the plaintiff\ po,ir,,.
was made by plaintiff's counsel and a general statrrni·r·
by the defendant's position was made by the ddcncLin:
counsel where upon the defendant made a motion for .
summary judgment based on the case of Holder 1,
Holder, 9 Utah 2d, 163 and upon the rule stated !:.
10 Arn Jur 2d, 869 to the effect that where the kgitintdl
of a child born to a married woman is an issue nrithr..
the husband nor the wife may testify as to nonaccrss b.
tween them. Said rule having been established hv Lori:
Mansfield rule which was an established part of the
common law in England. The c_ourt upon being apprai.,cd
that the plaintiff was a woman married to a man othc:
than the defendant and upon further appraisal that th1
bulk of the plaintiff's case rested upon the testimony 0
the plaintiff as to nonaccess with her husband, granter:
the motion for summary of judgment.

1

RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Plaintiff seeks reversal of the summary judgmem
entered by the court to allow plaintiff to go to trial oc
the matter. Plaintiff further seeks a definition of the la1·.
in the State of Utah on the issue of whether or not ~
married woman can testify to nonaccess by her husbanc
and to the parentage of her children where proper cir·
curnstances appear.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
Plaintiff is a married woman who has been estranged
from her husband for seven or eight years. Plaintiff i'
presently living in Salt Lake City, Utah and her husband
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,, :qnitnl to li\T in Salt Lake City, Utah, although
pl.i:ntiff claims she has. not seen ~er husband except
; ..
,,, 1·1\ 011 the street dunng the penod of estrangment.
J'l.i:ntiff further contends that she has not lived as hush.ind .ind wife with her husband for seven or eight years.
!luring thi~ period the two children, Peggy, age 4Y2 and
Oi1Cn age 11/i years were born to plaintiff, and plaintiff
cl.iim~ that the defendant herein is the father of said
.-Lildrcn and thev were conceived as a result of having
, 1·xu,d rrlations
with the defendant. Plaintiff further
L!Jim' that the ddcndant accompanied her to the hospital at tht'. birth of both children and that both children
,, ,· 1-c placed on the birth certificate with the last name
, 1! the defendant. The defendant is a married man who
i1\cs in Salt Lake City, Utah with his wife and family.
Dcfrmlant denies he is the father of the children and
iontcnrls that the plaintiff cannot testify so long as she
, . m<lrried to another man who could possibly have had
1ccess to her at the time of the conception of the children.
Defendant bases his contention upon the law previously
-ightcd.
ARGUMENT

POINT I. The fact that the plaintiff herein was
married does not exclude her testimony as to the parent.i~1· of these children. UCA as amended 78-45-11 declares
i ' 10!101,s: "Husband and wife's privileged communicari11n inapplicable --- Competency of spouse - laws at1
' chi11g a privilege against a disclosure of communication
rwtwcen the husband and wife are inapplicable under
tl1is act. Spouses are competent witnesses to testify to any
•dr1 ;ult n1attcr including marriage and parentage."
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POINT 2. The common law rule laid do\\Jl bi! r,
Mansfield in 1777 which announced that the ]a,, of li
land founded in decency, morality, and policv j, ,.··
neither husband nor wife would be permitted as \l'itniv
bastardize the issue of the wife after marriage bv tNji
ing to nonaccess by the husband. This has been held.
bar this type of testimony in several states, namrh: \·
kansas, California, Hawaii, Delaware, Indiana,. 1o11 _
Kansas, Maine, Michigan, New Hampshire, New Yr, 1,_
West Virginia and Wisconsin. The laws in Utah h,nr
been proclaimed to be otherwise.
This court in Holder vs. Holder 9 Utah 2d, 163. 3+·
P2d, 761 has declared that the presumption of lt>gitimJc·
attached to a child born in wedlock unless it is overconF
by clear and convincing evidence, or in other words b.
proof beyond reasonable doubt that the child is othc:
than the child of the husband.
We feel that only by allowing the plaintiff to sta11·
her story before the jury can it be determind whether 11r
not her proof sustains this burden. The statutes as quot(d
aforesaid certainly allow the plaintiff the opportunity tC'
testify as to the parentage of the child.
POINT 3. The fact that the main evidence of thr
plaintiff's case rests upon her own personal trstimonY J)
to nonaccess by the husband should not be hrld to rnrJL
that it could not meet the burden of being proof beyono
a reasonable doubt. This same burden of proof is required
in criminal cases involving rape, robbery, and othrr o!fenses where the crime occurs in a secluded place whrrr
no other witnesses are available, and the very nrcc~siri
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,ituation puts the entire burden of proof on the
, <tllJcllt) (lf the complaining witness. In such cases, if
1
: l:i ,ron is a reasonable one and the Witness identification is crrtain, the case is submitted to the jury. Plaintiff
kcls that these requisites are met in his case.
1

the

POINT 4. Furthermore, the rule stated by Lord
\ f.lll'>ficlcl \\as considerably broadened by Lord Langsdale
in Hargrove vs. Hargrove, 9 Beav, 552 as follows: A child
hi1n1 of a married woman is in the first instance presumed
1,, he legitimate. The presumption thus established by law
" 1wt to be rebutted by circumstances which only create
doubt and suspicion, but the presumption may be re:m1\ cd by proper and sufficient evidence that the husband
,, ;1' (I ) impotent, ( 2) entirely absent so as to have no
intercourse or communication of any kind with the
rnnthcr. ( 3) entirely absent at the period at which the
r ltild must, in the course of nature, have been begotten,
.ir i 4) only present under circumstances which afford
(lt'ar and satisfactory proof that there was no sexual
1ntncoursc. This rule has been held to bar either spouse
w trstifv as to nonaccess during cohabitation, however, as
there was no cohabitation between the parties the spouses
'1<'1" competent to testify as to nonaccess.
CONCLUSION
This action was brought under general statute commrmly known as the Uniform Civil Liability for Suppnlf Act. namely 78-45-3 UCA 1953 as amended. The
pro\·ision of 78-45-11 UCA 1953 as amended, being a
l'Jrl of the same act specifically permits a spouse to testify
in am ~rtion brought under this act to the parentage of
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a child. This statute abrogates any common law limttati(~
upon a parent testifying as to the parentage of a chtlc
where the testimony would tend to bastardize the child \

Even if he duty of the father to support the chik
were based on a common law duty outside of the statute.
the common law as stated by Lord Langsdale and rt;J.
firmed by this court in Holder vs. Holder, 9 Utah 2d 16) .
would allow a married woman to testify as to the parent·
age of her children when they were conceived during a
period when there was no cohabitation between thr
woman and her husband.
Respectfully submitted,
RICHARD B. WOOLLEY
314 Atlas Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorney for
Plaintiff-Respondent

